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WeB have frequent discusgions and disputes
in these days with reference te the sites
Chosen for hospitals and asylume. In thie con-
nectiOni the recent case of Bendelow v. Guar-
<1'<L' of Wortley Union, 57 L T. Rep. (N. S.)
849, Chan. Div., may be cited. Stirling, J.,
giranting an interim injunction te reetrain a
sanitarY authority from continuing a emali-
POX hoepital, on the ground that there waS
an aPPI.eciable injury to the plaintiff's prop-
erty, said: "«This case certainly cornes close
to the line. The first question le, what je
the law applicable, and that, after the dis-
cussion which it has undergone in receiit
cases, is tolerably clear. The plaintifs com-
plain of a building at no great distance from
their property as a nuisance, being ueed as a
*rnall..pox hospital. The burden of proof
le uapon them. They muet make out not
raOrelY that patiente suffering from infec-
ti0 uO disease are gathered together there, but
that thlere ie algo some injury to the righta of
the Plainitifse as owners of the property where
theY live. Then cornes the question, what is
the arnount of injury which will induce the
courl to treat thie as a nuisance ? That is
Well illustrated by Flee v. Metropolitan, ASJ-
lu.'" Boa4rd, 2 L. T. Rep. 361. The expression
there lis6d le that there mnust be provable
'njury te the plaintifs'l property. The plain-
t'-ffJ 'fluet mnake that ont Hae that been
'ad" Out here? The plaintiffs' property is

betweBen 132 feet and 147 feet from the place
'11 question - The house abute on a road
'fladàe by the plaintifsi going te and from
their housee . There is between the building
OuPied as a hospital and the plaintifs'

hou8e a walI thirteen feet high. -Upon
the evidence adduced by the plaintiffs I felt
00fliderabîe doubt, and I suggested that
"'0e medical man ehould go down and re

Port accordingîy.- Dr. Murphy, nominate
by Ir. ]Buchanan of the local governmenl
board, "a' sent down accQrdingly, and re-
ported. * - What meaning am I to attacJ
to that report ? 1 think it shows that thenf

is a real appreciable danger to persone sus-
ceptible to emall-pox, though. not very great
On the other hand, the nature of the dis-
ease ie such that if once a persou suffers
from it, it ie irreparable in the sense in
which that word ie used in reference to an in-
junction. I think the plaintifsé have made
ont a case of real appreciable injury, though
not a great one, and are entitled to an inter-
Iocutory injunction to reetrain the user of the
place eo as to be a nuieance to the plaintiff."

The March Appeal Liet at Montreal shows
the ernalleet number of caese since the se-
cial termes were held. There are only 80
cases set down, being a decrease of 13 com-
pared with the terni in January, and a de-
crease of 16 compared with the March terni
of 1887. If it had not been for the time con-
eurned in re-hearinge, the llst would pro'ba-
bly have been reduced to abouit 65. If this
Court js to b. left with only fouir judges
available for the appeal terme, the law should
be altered so that in case of an equal division
the judgnient of the lower Court shail stand

JCD1 CL4L WIT.

We feel bound te chronicle every attempt
at wit by the judiciary, especially by those
dignified pereonages, the Englieh judgee.
The unwonted appearance, of an article of
feminine apparel ae the subject of a lawsuit,
seerne te inspire themn with wanton quips.
A recent 'lbustle " caee gave their lordships
an excellent opportunitY. Couneel argued
that although braided wire had been used for
cuehions, ite use for "'drees improvers"> wae
a novelty capable Of being protected by a
patent. Thereupon Lord Justice Bowen, at
the very moment, perhape, when we were
writing a trernendoue puif of hie lordship's,
exquieite and refined translation of Virgil,

*rernarked: "lThen you say that there je a
difference between a pillow on which you put
your head and a ' drees improver' on which

*you put another part of your body." Âxid
then the lord chief justice ehylY suggeet6d:
,Surely'a dress improver is in the nature of

*a cushion. If one may so, it le in the nature
of padding." This le too dreadfil We hope
the English are flot s0 irreverelit as tO n8MO


